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RunBEK-TirtF.l- ) carriages are coming Into
vogue fust, and area great blessing lo
the world-tlre- tl people condemned to the
5 ad lot of killing time.

The main feature of the Democratic

financial policy is to be found lu the faot

that it Increases tho public debt without
providing any rnems of payment.

IlIE report? from various localities
allow that the winter has been fsvorahlo
to wheat, which Is to say that it has been
--rery different from Democratic rule.

TnE public credit may not be quite so

high as it was three or four years ago,

but the Republicans will quickly restore

t to its old plnce whon they get in power,

New Orleans wanted the whole Xorth
Atlantic squadron sent there to ndd to

the number of fools in tho place during
the annual Imbecility called the Mardi
Jras.

TForeiqn countries continue to prohibit
the admission of American products to

their markets, and they are not likely
to quit doing so as long as we have
Democratic tariff policy.

IF Mr. Wilson had been appointed Post
master General two years ago, he would
aa've escaped the humiliation of having
mis name attached to the most unpopular
v.arlll bill in American hblory.

Mns. OuriiAKT has written Keventy
sight novels, besides numerous more

laborious books, aud has never had to

send any htampi with her manuscripts
It would pay budding authors who meet

with disappointment to study her liter;
try standard and art of Interesting peo

ple.

The question of political consistency

tfrns brought up In the Senate last week
ay Mr. 11111, who took occasion to read
extracts from former speeches of Mr,

.Sherman on the greenback question,
differing from his later expressions in

that relation. Those
.speeches were made, Mr. Sherman
.promptly explained, five years before the
.passage of the resumption act, which
vantlrely chunged the financial situation,
"Thar. Is to say, the contradiction was
easily accounted for by pointing out the
f&ct that the condition were not the
name In both instances. Political his

tory is filled with such examples of ap

parent inconsistency. All the great
itatesmen of all ages have manifested
cthat kind of variableness in dealing with
questions affected by the drift of events,

Jt is Impossible for any man In public

life to ocLUpy n given position on any
important isi,ue through all intervening
changes of circumstances. He must

metessarlly take account of things as

4thr actually exist at given times, and

ihe Is .not responsible for the causes which
oblige Um to modify or reverse his course
n order to reach practical results.. His

integrity can not be questioned or his
judgment discredited because he falls to

.talc 'lu exactly tne same way about a
Jtertalu matter on all occasions. There

fundamental truths, of course, which

uh statesman Is bound to maintain in
every contingency. He must not be
fluctuating and Inconsistent whers

question of principle is Involved. But the
.business of legislation Is largely a matter
o adjusting current facts to immediate
nse, .not according to serious moral

vpreeepts and obligations, but in con
liormlty .with ordinary rules of conven
stance Most of our laws
xare the outcome of compromises and con- -

wessljns. tDhqy do not represent abstract
aeenvictioua and. unqualified purposes, but

.'.a, blending of various views and objects In
xiueb, way as to gain the consent of
different classes and elements. The
statesman who unaertaKes to follow a
.given polley, regardless of all new de-

velopments, with the determination to be
irlotly consistent at any cost, is pretty

anre to miss his best opportunities of
usefulness and to be looked upon by the

.country sh crank and a failure.

MNGBAMI1H&! TO BB HHBDHD HOW.

Dosporato Battle Between Citizens In the Spring You Are
and Two Desperadoes, wavs Run rj0wn.

ONE OF THE BOBBERS SHOT DEAD. iThis Wi Vm fa

l'lio Otlior, n Youth of Nineteen, Captured

nnilSnveit from Lynching Tlwy Hntl Just
Shot Two Men and 1'WiI with Less Than
8300.

Adkl, In., March 7. A desperato nnd
partly successful attempt whs mado to rob
tho Adol State bunk yesterday. Two
Rtrnngors drove Into town and tied tholr
team near the public squivro. Thoy got
out, nnd without attracting tiny particu-
lar nttentlon stepped into tho bank. Tho
cashier, S. M. Leach, hml just taken from
the vault tlm "icy for the dny's busi-
ness, and C. j. ...alloy, a lending mer-
chant, was writing at a desk In tho lobby.
Thoy were the only occupants of the bank-On-

of tho strangers stopped up to tho
cashier's window and said ho wanted to
deposit somo money. Almost tho sumo
Instant tho second robber leveled n shot-
gun tit Loach aud fired, tho charge taking
effect lu his shouldor. Ho then ordered
tho cashier to linnd ovor tho monoy.

Tho lattor handed ovor n small sack of
Bllvor nnd then, though budly wounded,
seized n drawer containing about $3,000 In
cold and currency, aud staggering to tho
vault ho pitched tho money In and shut
and looked tho door. Weak from loss of
blood he then foil to tho lloor. Olio-o- f tho
robbers now sprang over tho counter and
began shovollng all tho money in sight
Into u sack, and tho ono with tho p m
turned to Mr. Bailey, who was still stand
ing ut tho dosk. aud fired a shot at lilm,
wounding him In tho neck. Ho fell to tho
lloor and tho robb?r shot at Ms prostrate
form, but mlssod him.

Bv tins time a crowd hnd gathered out
side- and tho two robbers, ono currying tho
money and the other wielding tho gun,
made a rush for their buggy. 1 ully lllty
shots were llred nt thorn, but nono appar-
ently took effect. They coolly got into
their buggy nnd, still keeping tho crowd
nt bay, drove rapidly away. Soveral men
sprang upon horsos and followed, and a
running light ensued.

iVbout four miles south ot town the
buggy drlvon by the robbers struck n tree
and broke a wheel. The robbers, still
closely pursued, abandoned their rig, and
ono hid behind a bank, whero ho was soon
captured, and tho other, with tho gun, ran
into a barn nearby. Tho barn was sur
rounded, but tho bandit hold tho crowd at
bay. Ho was called upon to surrender,
but resolutely rdfusod, and said ho would
novcr bo takou alivo. Aftor a parley tho
crowd partially untied tho captured rol-bc- r

aud compelled hfin to sot Are to tho
barn. Tho udvancing llamos finally forced
his confederate to oomo out, but ho still
refused to surrender, and tho crowd of cit-

izens llred a volley at him. Ho fell dead,
pierced by three bullets.

It was with tho utmost (lllliculty that
tho angry crowd was prevented from
wreaking vengeance ou tho robbor that
was alive, but hherllt 1'ayno hustled him
Into a buggy and drovo rapidly back to
town A crowd of soveral hundred had
gathered nt tho jail when the sheriff
reached there with Ids prlsonor. There
were loud orles of "shoot hliu," "hang
him," but tho officer managed toeludothe
mob and hind his trembling prisoner
safely bohlnd tho bars.

Tho captured man, or rather boy, for ho
Is only 10 years of age, has made a com
plete confession. Ho says Ills mimo is
Charlos W. Crawford, and his homo near
Patterson, in Madison county. Tho doad
robbor Is O. P. Wllklns, and ho was re-

leased only a few weoks ago from tho Min-
nesota penitentiary at Stillwater, whero
ho served three years for r jbbory. Craw-
ford says their only weapon was a repeat-
ing Winchester shotgun, carried by Wll-kin-

and tho tostlmony of wltnosses bears
out this statomunt. Ho claims to havo boon
coerced Into usslstlng Wllklus and Bays ho
wont to Iudlauolu last Monday morning
for tho purposo of robbing tho bank thoro,
but ho refused at tho last moment, after
reaching tho town, and tho job was aban
donod. Their team was stolon from tho
prisoner's unolo, W. W. Crawford, of
Madison county. Thoy secured only about
1300 from tho bank aud this monoy was all
found where tholr buggy broke down.

It Is not bjlloved thus olthor Ualloy or
Loach is fatally hurt. Tho latter rocolved
a full chars ot shot In tho shouldor, milk
imr a bad bnt not n dangerous wound.
Bailey was shot in tho nocK, tho liesn mm
skin bolng torn nway almost to tho wind
plpo. Ho will recovor unloss lnllamma- -

tlon sots In. Sovoral cltlzous woro hurt
Ly scattering shot fired by the robbers ou
tho way to tholr buggy, l'ostmaslor it. b,
Barr stopped out of tho postoillco just as
the retreating robbers passed. Tho latter
ordered him inside, but before ho could
comply fired at him, one shot striking his
forearm aud another piercing his hat and
grazing his forohoad. J. M. Byors, J. SI.
Bymooeko and a boy named Decker woro
also slightly Injured.

A War of Coal Itntes.
PniLLlP3BUltG, March 7. Tho Phlladol-

phla mid Beading Railroad company yes
torday afternoon .doclurod an embargo to
take elleot forthwith on all L,ehlgh Valloy
nnd Jorsoy Central ooal shipped over its
lines. Tho order is to stand until further
notlco. Many ot tho coul men who have
heretofore received Lehigh Valloy coal
ovor tho Bonding instructed their agents
to ship via tho Pennsylvania road. It was
stated yesterday tint while the Lehigh
Valley can afford to pay the local rate, in
other sections tho increased domand of
tho Bonding is prohibitory, and it Is un
dorstood that tho formor company will not
ucccde to the higher rato either on city or
lino trade.

A Little Child Burned to Death.
BnoOKLVN, March 7. A lire in theapart- -

monts of John Lewis last night resulted
in the death of his daughter,
Gortle, and the serious burning or his 3--

year-ol- d son Daniol. The children had
boon left alone, whon tho clothing of the
llttlo girl Ignited while she was playing
near the kitchan stove, The child was so
severely burned before her screams of
agony brought othor tenants of tho houso
to nor assistance that sua uiou witmn a
few minutes. The otlior ohlld, though
badly burned about tho body and limbs,
will probably recover.

The Salvation Army legalized.
Cincinnati, March 7. Two ollloers of

the Salvation Army appeared bofore Judge
Ferris, ot tho probate court, und mudoap
plication for a minister's license fur Mrs.
Balllngton Booth, to onablohor toolllolatt)
at a wedding to bo celebrated soon ut their
temple in this city. The court granted tho
lloenso. By so doing tho Salvation Army
is recognized as a religious congregation.

Yourself.

AU

lo

And Just Why Tou Should Follow Ex-act- ly

This Plan.

In the Bprlng everybody needs to think
about taking a spring medicine. Not
only Is this a common practice, but a
very necessary nr.d healthful one. It Is it
fact which physicians acknowledge aud
the people recognize generally, that n
spring tonic during the mrHiths of
March, April and May is more conducive
to the restoration at he.ilih, lu cases ot
those who are sick, than any other course
of treatment that could possibly be
adopted.

It Is further understood by everybody
that even for those who cull themselves
well, It is very important at this season
of tho year, if they wouH maintain
good health and vigor, to take a spring
remedy to streugthen and inviuorate the
nerves, tono up the action of all the
organs, and thut, by creating a healthy
condition of the nerves, blood, stomach,
liver, kidneys aud bowels, assist nature
in the efforts she always makes In the
spring to cleanse, purify and invigorate
the system.

In the spring there are a great many
and important chanues going on in the
body. Perfect health cannot be main
tained while the system is clogged and
the organs sluggish, and the nerson has a
languid and weakened feeling, with more
or less nervousness anil uetilllty.

Now in regard to what you should take
The best spring medicine, indorsed and
recommended by physicians, druggists
anil the people, ts Dr. Gieene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy . In proot of
this, thousands of are being
constantly published in the papers. The
toiiowiug is irom Mrs. ruuu auinner, or
Goodells. Mich. :

"1 have Been mulcted. ' sue savs. "wln
nervous debllitv for a year. My ner es

ere completely prostrated, and I sut- -

fered at the slightest excitement, with
great headache. At times I was entirely
overcome by this disease. I would stay
in the house alone, and despise the sight

mv own people.
"Mr entire nervous system was shat

tered, and my life was a worrlment and
burden to me. I was advised to try Dr.

reene's Aervura blood and nerve rem
edy, and while on the first bottle, began
to recover. My friends were very much
surprised.

JIP.S. ETTA SUMNER.

For

taken

"Before I had finished tho tecond bottle,
could sleen with a oulet mind, and eat

with a rf hcIv and refreshing: annetite.
have taken three bottles and am entirely
cured ot all my sufferings. I have found
Dr. Greene s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy to be exactly what It is re pre
sented.

I cannot speak half highly enough ot
It. I cheeriully ana earnestly recom
mend it to everv one afflicted with dls
ease. What ulves neonle absolute con
ndence in it. is its being the discovery of
one ol our oest Known ana most success
ful phyFiclans."

"So remedy In the world Is so sure to
bring back bloom and color to the wan
and faded cheeks, the brilliancy to the
uouow ana naggara eyes, tne ugniness
and elasticity to the weak and weary
steps, the strength and vitality to the
unstruncr. shattered and worn-ou- t nerves,
It is. Indeed, the greatest of all spring
medicines, for it makes the sick well and
Btronff.

It is not a patent meuictne, nut tne
prescription of the most successful living
specialist in curing nervous and chronic
diseases, ur. lireene. or. west ma ou.
New York City. He has the largest
practice In tho world, and this grand
medical discovery is the result of his vast

The trreat renutatlon of Dr.
Greene Is a guarantee that his medicine
will cure, and the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
aosoiute assurance ui m, nuuucnut
medicine.

To Protect American Interest!.
Washington. March account of

a cablegram received from captain tjroiu-
well, of tho crulsor Atlanta, at colon, an
nouncing that revolutionists woro landing
at Bocos del Toro, Secretary Herbert has
ordered that vessol to proceed at onoo to
that point and protect American interests,
which are considerable At the samo tlmo.
in order to have tho Atliintlo end of the
Panama railroad constantly guarded, tho
cruiser Balelgh has boon ordered to tako
tho Atlanta's place,

Use of the Knout Abollnhed.
St. Pkteusiilug. March 7. An imperial

decreo has boon Issued abolishing tho use
of tho knout for offouses committed by tho
peasantry, who havo boon completely at
tho morov of tho local judges. Statistics
it is sald.woro submitted to tho czar show-ini-

that during tho last ton years 3,000 per
sons died as tho result of being" whipped
with knouts, and that tho greater number
of thorn woro only guilty of having stolen
produce from farmers.

Wholesale Poultry Itobberle.
NoitmsTOWN, Pa., March 7. Rebecca

Bovcr. of Conshohockon, has beon com
mitted to jail as an accessory to wholesale
poultry robberies porpetrated uy tiireo col
ored mon. Whon tholr promises woro
searched thoy contained baled hay, har
ness, smoked meat and ouicKeus in nbun
dance, all stolen from farmers nnd butch
ers In Whltomnrsh township. Tho burg
lars usod a horse aud wagon lu their noc
turnal mills'.

LEFT STRANDFD ON A REtr.
ranging msi-- L. lt Hitwr, cli, I I'amrn-

rx to Shin for 1 lieinttvl res.
SAN 1'i:a isi'o, March 7 Tho Pnrlfli

Mall sUiumship Acapuluo. Which arrived
yesterday from Central American ports,
brings nddl Jlonnl details ot tho wreok of the
French bark Amorlquo off tho Colombian
coast Jim. 20.

Tho Amorlquo was bound from Kranct
to Cnrthagenn, Colombia, with ninety
emigrants. During a gillo sho was blown
Upon tho Boons Decenlzes reef, two miles
off tho coast. Sho struok with such force
that her masts wont by tho board. Luckily
for thoso on board the Inrk becamo spiked
fast on 'ho rocks, and sho settled down on
tho roof so firmly that tho sens which
Bivopt over her decks did not forco her oil
into deep water. Tho crow and passen-
gers, however, suffered untold hardships.
Tho ship's water supply gave out tho first
day. It was impossible to launch llfobonts,
owing to tho roughness of tho sea.

On tho second day tho watchers on the
deok sighted tho Colombian gunboat Ln
Popa, and were led to bollevo that Biiccor
was nt hand, but tho gunboat after ex-

changing signnls with tho vessel, steamed
nway on her course. Tho hopos ot tho un-

fortunates was again raised tho next
morning whoti tho Paclllo mall stenmor
City of Para aud tho Mexican steamer
Eliza camo within hailing distance. Both
vossols passed closo to them, and after ask-
ing by signal tho stato of affairs on board,
passed on their way. On tho morning of
tho fourth day tho sen went down nnd the
Bhlpwrccked pooplo wqro nblo to quit the
wreok in their small boats. Onco ashore
tho emigrants wero taken care of by the
French consul.

NEW YORK'S BUILDING STRIKE.

Contractors Iteudy to Itesume with Non-Unio- n

Workmen.
New YoitK, March 7. Tho United

Building Trades league, composed of all
tho membors of tho Employers and Con-

tractors' association, last night adopted the
following resolution:

"Itesolvcd, That wo, tho contractors on
tho various buildings affected by the
strike, agree to proceed with our work at
ouee, with union or nou-uuio- men, and
pledge to oach other our mutual support,
and that It is our opinion that tho various
employers' organizations should Indorse
thlsnctlon.''

President Otto Eldlltz, of tho Master
Builders' association, said in explanation
that the Electrical Contractors' associa
tion had adopted similar resolutions n
week ago, stating that non-unio- n men

ould bo put to work Monday morning,
but decided to wait o few days to seo If any
of tholr mon would return to work. Since
thoy havo not dono so all tho contractors
in tho various trades havo docided to put
non-unio- n men in placo of tho strikers.

Notices woro posted yosterday In all the
buildings whero tho striko is in progress,
Warning strikers that tholr places would
bo filled if thoy did not return to work
Immediately.

At least 159 mon of tho United Brother
hood of Carpenters (which Is not affiliated
with tho board of walking dologatos), who
havo been employed on John Jacob As-

tor 9 houso, tho savoy hotel anuox nnd
Millionaire Yerkos' houso on Fifth ave
nue, went on striko yostorday out of sym
pathy.

by an Incendiary.
Kansas City, Mo., March 7. An oxplo- -

siou of gns, said to bo deliberately planned
by nn Incendiary, wrecked tho two story
brick building ot Lowls 11. Day, In Lydia
avenue, and caused the injury of three
flroition. Tho oxploslon was caused by a
gasplpo loading tho basement being
cut nnd lotting the gas flow through the
house, which had apparently boon set ou
flro. Soon aftor tho flromon arrlvod tho
whole sldo of tho houso was blown out
and tho remainder of tho structure
tered. John Lynch, Claronco McElroy
nnd William McCormlck wero caught ln
tho debris and all soveroly cut and bruised,
but nono will dlo. Tho family woro asloep
at tho time.

FIrcil

from

shnt

Our Presidential Marksman.
Nohfolk, Va., March 7. The United

States lighthouso tondor Violet, with the
president's party aboard, which left Wash
lngton on Tuesday morning, nrrivod at
Norfolk yesterday morning nnd proceodod
directly to Portsmouth, whero a stop was
mado at tho Unltod States buoy yard, op
posite tho navy yard. Very llttlo Interest
was manifested ln tho arrival of tho party,
and whon thoy reached the yard hut two
persons woro at tho dock. Tho president
nroso shortly alter leaving Portsmouth,
nnd was on deok whon tho vessol roached
tho GUmorton looks, through which sho
had to pass on her wuy to tho North Caro
lina waters.

Lima's Epidemic of Smallpox.
LIMA, O., March 7. Tho smallpox scare

is assuming an alarming aspect. Sovoral
now cases havo been reported, ono, a rail
road man, located ln a boarding houso
near tho buslnoss part of tho city. Twenty- -

ono boarders, mostly railroad men, are
looked ln, whllo Bovoral occupants of the
houso loft before the authorities took
chnrgo and nro now scattered ln various
parts of the city. An opidemio Is threat
ened. A brakoman nursing the coso went
out an his run yesterday, nnd tho disease
is likely to be scattered along the railroad,

Big Mine Strike Ordered.
PiTTSBUna, March 7. All negotiations

between the miners and operators of tho
Pittsburg district have been declared off.
and a striko involving from 13,000 to 17,000
mon has beon ordered. Tho conference
committees of the miners and operators
falling to agroo on tho sixty-nin- e oents
rate for mining demanded by the former.
the operators proposed a joint conference
of miners and operators, to be held ln this
city on Saturday. This proposition was
promptly rejected, and the strike was or
dered to take effect immediately.

Tortured by Masked Ilobbers.
Greenville, Pa., March 7. Boporta of

ft daring robbery which occurred near
Bheakloyvllle have just been rocolved.
Three masked mon entered the residence

t Mrs. Boss, and after beating two male
occupants of the house into insensibility
they attempted by eovoro torture to forco
Mrs. Ross to disclose the hiding place of
her gold. Thoy blistered her feet and
forced her to dUclose the biding place of
tome t&0. Leaving tholr victims bound
and gagged thoy drovo away.

Not to Rail the New Cup Defender.
Rockland, Mo., March 7. Tho state-

ment sent out from hero that Captain
Hnff bad beon engaged to command the
now cup defender by the Iselln-Morga- n

syndicate Is donled by the captain. Ho
admits that his trip to Maine Is for tho
.purposo of securing a orew. but ho refuses
to dlsclovj what oraft they are for. He Is
looking for twenty-liv- e good sailors, and
will probably take natives of Deorlleld or
flolnlty.

GOLD AIJIOGE CUBES

Guaranteed to Check a Cold in a
Few Hours and Prevent Grip

and Pneumonia.

Colds lead to coughs, coughs to grip,
fineitmonla and consumption; therelore,

to check a cold' befpre
It reaches the lungs. Munyou's Cold
Cure will positively break a cold Inside
of twenty-fou- r hours If taken as soon a
the cold mn lfents Itself. When the
cold reaches the lungs or bronchial tubes
ttie Cough Cure should be used alternate-
ly every half hour with tbe Cold Cure.
The Cold Cure Is guaranteed to prevent
pneumonia if n ed in the b- - ginning of a
cold Pneumonia, or inflammation cf
the lungs can he controlled by the uo of
these two cures.

The Conyh euro positively cure bron-
chitis, tickling In the ttirott, liou-eno-- H,

lo-- s of voice, soreiiefs of the chest, (llll-
iculty ln breathing, hacking coukIi aud
all pulmonary riNense where the luns
are not too far decom.osed or covered
with tubercle.

If youareailtug step Into the uearest
drug store ai'd net a !,-,-

c. vial of one ot
Munyou's Hemedle-i- No matter what
your disease, or ti'-- many doctors nave
failed lo cure, it will give you relief.

Tho-- e who a e In doubt as In the nature
of their diseaop should address Professor
Munyon. 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving lull symptoms cf their disease.
f roressor Munvon win carefully diagnose
the case nnd uive you the benefit ot his
advise nlwiliuelj free of all charge. The
Kemedies i III be sent lo any address on
receipt of retail price.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

Has stood tho Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Tifffii'B iMiKhritTCT

Purity
of ingredients is essential in
medicines, else they are apt
to do more harm than good.

Alkock's
Porous Plaster

is absolutely pure. It can
do no harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pains in the chest, back or
side, it is unequaled.

Let no Solicitation induce you to accept
a (ubstitute. Alixock's is absolutely tbe but.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
may be takon by old and young.
They simply assist nature.

y. ..uSTgaBan JUaAtieiS!232

1317 Arch St.
i 1 PhiladelDhla. Pa.

Till Only Rcnulnn gpcclnllst In Amer
ica, rimwUliHtiinilins Wilat

OtlierM AilvcrtiHe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special DUeasca, Vnrlcose Vclnt, and

Htrlctnrea (No Cutllne) l'rrniancntlrCureil In 4 la 10 Days.
Heller at Once.

Rinnn DlUCnU '"""y Secondary
DLUUU rUIOUIl cared by entirely new
harmless method, s Tears' Earooean Hospital

I and 12 practical experience, aa Certificates and
Diplomas prove. Hend Ova 2ent itamm for
boot "TRUTH," the only True Medical
Hoot advertised. It Is a true friend to all

I autierersuna to those contemplating marriage,
1 Tbe most stubborn and daneerous cases sollc.
llted. Write or call and be saved. Honrs.Dtoa:

o to a ror examination and treatmentlniev'Ks, and dangerous cases. Call dally 1) to
i i. irom v lo f ; ev KS, o KIJ.aui Bun., 9 to 12. Treatment by mall.

When in POTTSVIIiLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
' 200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Iiadles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Sdbnandoaii's Reliable

Hand Xataundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flrat-olu- s ln every
particular. Bilk tle and uce curuin t spec
laity. Goods called for sna delivered. A trial
solicited.

Bate and Hellable Horses to Hire.

sridwsLIVERY
Fear Alley, Roar Coffee Houso.

The best rigs ln town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

nWI CO T.'irkLU Capsules iierertllli llrnuu, sealed, ftllbadlcelhafwllproTeuifu-Ugajm- fturelrrrgularUtes, 2c. stamp for particulars
IbbsbVbbI 1'oiuuiu Clivsu. Vo.tiew Egypt, U,4,

Forecastfor 1B95

1 13
Bor Sli&nandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trade winds, with increasing
velocity ln nil branches of bus-- .
lness, follow.nl by frequent
showers ot Dollnrs Into tho
colters of tbe IlEHALl)

Jo You Wafit

To beinthe

ShowerofDollars

Everybody in Shenandoah

looks to the columns of

v or an advertisement ot any-

thing- worth bringing' to the
notice of the public. They

rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

..The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly

the largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the Heral,d.

P

visiting

Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

Job
Printing

The reputation of our job

department for neatness and
despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

"We have just added to this
department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete

jobofficesinthec ounty. Ifyou

are in need of this class of

work leave your order with

The Herald
i

Market St., l)tw. Lloyd and Centre, r


